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INDEN B
\'ol. G :Sfo. ,
MR. BOOT H OF LONDON

WHA T IS ARMISTICE DAY ?

SIGMA TAU DEL TA WELCOMES
TEN NEW ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

I

I

L I NDENWOOD

LUNCHEON

I

0,·. Dobson of St. Louis De fi nes for
Will Speak On World Peace
- -- In Le nnox Hotel
Lindenwood
- -- Al la st wo·re r ea lly to be m c,mbers
- ·· - , •·,\n,1slo·Arn e rica11 Uol nti ons or World ot Sigma T a u Delta.! 80 U1011i;11t tlrn
Ur. J.loomel' :,ntl Mr. Motley, ns~i st" I am a l ways ,c:lacl lo lmow tho[ 1h0 Pea,·\'" wi ll he tho snbject <lisc u,;sc<l tcu sophomores, who ue1·amo a$sociale eel l,y Mr,;. Roeruci· anll D ca.u Gipaon
girl~ of LindenwoocJ, JoYc me. 1 1oi>I by c·. Dou~las Booth in hi~ lecture member><, an(l the juuior and senior muertain t!d the Lindenwou(l ~iris who
lilrn r should onr oll i11 some classes, .:-io,·emb e r 2ti. >11.. eight· o'clock in Uoe- who could b ecome nrtil•c members. aLLen\lc!I 1ho JV(i~sonri St.utc T cu<:herR'
llrsl: l ooki11,; the cl asses 01'l'l', ::rncl be-,1rne 1· :n1(tit'ori11111. l ie is CO"ntln~ here Th e tn\tlatio11 c;0remontcs were h c lc.l at C.:o nve nl,l ou nt a lllOC' heo,1 J~t·iilay, Noc·ome a ~tll•le ul at lite collci::e. t'ol' r u11(le1· the auspices ot' the i11 tcrnatio11al 5 p. m. Novrmbcr 6. in the Jl•win re• vemucr J:, in tho L ennox Holol. st.
!<'el so much at h o m e hore." Thi~ was rein lions cluh, which Is s1,onsoreu by• <"re:ttion parlors. and tlw pled~es wore 1,ouis.
the 0Penh1g- ~tatemo111 11uHle by Dr. 1t. the C:wueg-i\1 ,. ndowm c 11 1 l'or i11wr11a• anay c(l in "·hU o an,l posnntc(l with a
'l'he CO'l,:v pl'iv a i o dining room w-au
Ca l vi n llohson o( i.ho First rrcshy- (ic-1wl peace.
red , \mcrican Lleauty rose. tlto 11a•
fill<Hl with the chattcrings of ''Where
tori,111 Church. Saint Loui,;, In Roemer
.\Ir. Boolh i,; [rom l,t>uclon, 1:,ngland, Lion:11 <.'mblelll OI' the (rnternity. There
did you aY Ru Lb Is now: Married?"
an<litorium last Su11tlay e1·c,nin~.
atHI is a. writer a11<1 pnblicl;;t w ell• are rony•fo11r cln\Ptors oi' Sii;-m:. Tau
And in h otween 1,ile~ o l' tn rl< ey, shoe
DI'. DobHOU took tor his thcmll. the kn own. in l~11g l a n<l :111d t h (1 U niled Del l.'\ throughout the co untry, n i l ou ts tring potatoe~. ()(),LS . thousand i~land
n:Ll io11a1 athem. t.hat wa,; s ung by the Stale's . . Du1·l11g th1;: war 11(' hol\l the gro1l'ths or the l•:nglis h dub at l)alrnla
salad. rolls, butter, dess1c:rt and coffee
t:hoir. "\\'e sho11\cl neYer t'on;et the rank oi' .\fajnl' it\ II. :\I. Fon·es. and ·w eslcynn L'nil·ersitr.
Plans workccl
the str:1~• l,its o( inform:'.llio n circled
cmolions OJ' that (lay wllcu we Jrn ow spen1 mu<:h or hi~ limo in i.lw lluitcd out for the loca l g-roup rl1er e " ·0 1·0 apthe lon g " llorHcs hoc'' · tab le . ·• Yes I
t hnr ho~t.ililiPs hnd stn11n('(I. 'iYe nrr States assh;t ln;; with lhe 01·,i;auizat i o n 1n·ovi;?(I by 1,:11!'.\ lish lll>1>1ntmcnts iu
Jn·nnc tu torgec the lhini;-s ol' ihc- inI• or the Liberty Lou11 1111<1 Hod CToss other instilutions, and n,suJtcd ln tlte 11>1 , e a. husband and a IJaby." ~\s Mr.
mediate J)asl ancl the meaning of .\nn- dri1•0>'. He ha>< cle,·owd flyc years lO 1,atlnnnlizatio11 of clH~ ,wder. 1111\ler its .\(otle)' brightly l'emartccd, Linden·
i s1 lc;e Day. ' l' llere ltave boe11 many vn ri- 1 th e study or Medi Lcrrn11ea11 111·ollle 1l1!l, 1n·eso11t nmn e , i11 192~. Tho Linden• wood's l'e l'ina cxpci·L, El:r.abeth Ari'el'd :111swe1·s lo the r1ues Uou ol'. ··w11at is a1Hl has rri<hlecl in :,[or oc;,,o. J,;gypl". woo,l hranch is lmow11 ns the .Kappa ~on '2(i sh ou l d l(J ll tfw ('l"0Wd nllout
, \rmii<tice ])ay?' 1111(1. '\Yhat ,.-a,; the Tiltod<'S, Patmos. :11111 ha>' vi:;itecl Hew diapter. an,! stri<'t quatitications "Hahy Chick Fec1l.''
war al.Juul a n yway'/' \\'at· i,; foolish Ath e n 8 and Ul'!g-ra!ll'.
mu s1 he i11llillc•rl before lhe a~piraut
'1'he l.,lnclenwood spirit w11s present
wi t Ii its ,1·1tRtago <1I' m e n , !ls mi llions,
Mr. HooU1 is n. 111 0111hcr or t h o Ro.,•a l may b,• a <lmitt<.:d to t,h ,e chaP tl'l'. .\.l:ter in tile si ngi ng· or s ongs with Ho len
and its properly. and it will ue ,·e r bP 111~1 itule o( lntern:otional Affairs in the i11lt latio1l a~1w o'1icl'rs (or tho y ear 1t,1per. ·2s HS ac<:01111,anist. and irt tho
jnstifiocl. \\'e cau go bacl, 10 the w1,r En~ln.11<1, before whom he has been or J!1;10 were 1-lected : lll'esi den1 • .Tulia two minute lal,s ).{i1•c11 by Dr. Roemer,
b<.'L,l'tlen Cal11 ancl Aue l . in lho Gar(lc 11 l ect11riw, durin~ t.lw pa.st H11mmcll'. '.l'hom1Jso,l; v i<:tl· tll'esi(lont., Nor111a Paul ~lrH. Tloc•m r r, nea11 (: \pH1111, Mrs. Kroe()1' 1~,ton.
JI, wa .s n ll selfis h ;;;reed a 11tl ' l' h1• 1, -tt1,r,• lh:;t Ju, will gh·,,. wafll t: n(•tli:
s1•c·rc•iar.v•t reus11 1·e1·,
.\[ itry1g·c.1.·, 1-'TPHl(lent of I.h o St. Lo uis Lir,denjcnlously, Oo<I s:oid, '\'enge uce or chosc•n from a group or ,;uhjPds. :.11111 r.ouise \\'ardle .,·.
wood ('ollcgl• Cini): itiss Florcuco
mi11r. T \\'Ill pay.' Yenge nl·e has ltc;:11 ever one will fine! hc, r tim<' W<•ll-spenl
'J'hr pu1·1,oi;oi; of Si).{nn1 Tall lle lta Jacks<m o f \\'ellei;tey College who has
found iu 11':ly or po:,ce aml war Ital-\ ilt IJ\ll\l' i11g him.
may ltos t he Sl1111111P.d llp ln the addl'CSS lwlped tr, fix LI.IC Clll'CCl'H Q( SOll tC of
l\l'rl' ploasc-ct Gori.
- --------IJy Liu• 1Jl'\'Sirlc•ttl lo tho pletlgcs: "toll l ltl.' Lin<l(•'1111·ooc.l gil·ls. :i11(l lasl IJut by
"'l'he \l'tl)' to ])l'l'lJl1 l'C [or 111·ace is LIOl
FACULTY FAVORS 13 MONTHS
hnve U<'Cll l'C<:OllllllClHlt'd n,; persons of ll(I m e a11s llllSOllg'(nl :Mr. :\fotl cy wbo
thrnug·h ,cu·. , \11 lhc- 11a1ioJ1s ha1·0 1hPlr
____
Rnpel'ior l·h,u:1<.;1cr, exrellc11t ~1:holar- prof.cssocl shyness :11 t lw idea or s ingJll,Vi('s tllld n r mh' s l'(·ncly (o rosisl I.he
Bi l l for Ne w Calendar Favored
1,hip, and tom111c•11 dal,lu ical. '['he a im Ing- as Ile used to d o.
enl'lll)• nnd their motw i><. •ne 11r0•
or this ~oc:iety i>< 10 promoce a mastery
.\fiss Florence S<:hnpi>r of the l·'aculJJarc<l: Tlw philvsophy. ·111 t in11• of
Wlw11 Cong,·ess i·c•ce111ly voted :I· o( wril ten ~x11rcsRion. to em·onrage LY helped to welcome thu tong- li~t of
JHl flc•c, prr1>,nP J:or w,n.' i s no1 Ilic " " ins , tho !Jill Cm· thl' t h irtcPI\ m o11t1L 11·01·t11w,hi l<: t·E1:-Hl ing, :i1, 1l to ios l o 1" a i-:11 e•,;ts. Some of ltt0se f amiliar to L.
l'igltt kincl o l' phi losophy !'or lile c:irll· ~atc11tlnr it 011cr 11101·0 l)rott!\'ltl to mind ,·eelini:,. ur goc,d l'elloil'~lt:p among SUL· C. of today were: Helen Wisdom '28
ir.ed hnm:u1 racc-.
Peace 11hould h\' the mi>,;nini: ot' this bill. Last. year !' tlems o[ the 1°,111:lish law,:uage nlHI lit• who is lea<:hing hlslory in Californ ia ,
('()\'Neel a1tn1" all OL!ter I hin~s by the L i11tlOt1 \l'OOd h :Hl a spenlter 0 11 tl1i s C'!'llllll'C', Jn a \\'()!'\!, Si.!; llla T:llt Della :lln.: J!)sth 0 1· S<:h11111ac:bcl' '2$ n teacher
1111 tlons . t'lt l'isl is ou r penc·u :,.ucl tlrnt s nhfol'I., niHl Ile told all abonl i t.. Tli,, s<:~ " s 1'0 st i1H'.1.l11te n_ dl's.·:1.·e -~n _t he ,l~UL't itt Nommrnl y, Mo.: M arion Ka. ·sei· 2 9
l It' will brin).{ pea<'<' ro the parth. is he-• plan was lo lta"e a year or thineen m 1t!'< 1nt!mbe1s lo C'X p1 < ss Ille Ill t01 m.s !<(·wing instrucl.or iii Solclau Higb
in~ realiZ\'11! mon• liy ti.le people to· months ol' 211 !lays eac·h. This would oi truth aucl l)cant.v. and to gaitl a first· ~c:hool. SL Louis: Hcleu Hammer,
llay, Chri11( c·anw 1,0 bl'enl, dow11 !he nwl,r- an ex irn llH>11 l l1 "·hi(·h wo(1hl liand ac(iuainlu11ce of the <:hief lit e rary ll e le n D io ltr both '2!J nHll teache r ~ ln
w,tl l ot [),I rt iliOll Ll~ro~gh IOl'e. . \\'e cou,t· h0twrcn Juue nucl ,July. a11<1 nHtSLerplC'<:cs ol' o ur In ni;:uagP. fl Cll· SL Clrnrlos High; E unern LYHll (Mrs.
should ohs!'n'c .\l'nw;ltrc ))HI' w,lh :I
II
II IS I
tlL•a1·ors to stintulale 10 nchiel'(i lllent
I
.
,
.
·
.
\ won<
Ile ca t>< o.
Art rnr s. C:oo<l.lll I or St. Louis, uncl
n ~w vrnw ot achtC'i·em~m: J,:l'P::lt lin,ln·
JI will 1,o i111cre~1111g 10 1101.t• wlwl hy proi·Jcling fllc- r ew:il'cl oi' memlJer• l•:listbeth ArvesoJJ '25 Jou Analyst in
<· 111 1 d pb t i, hni•r b ePn ntlJn,; t eu, th e gront 1' som e ot' the 1,inrlc Hwoo d l'ac-11 l fy lhink ~ ltip a ,i(I co1tg-c n.ial afi~o<:ial:ion w iLh l 11tlustria l ~:11g i1,etl rin g in the Rn l~ton
!'•lnl'l' I'n1·1 has IH•<'ll s,gucd. amt
1hc- 0 1. 111.1,;. p 1.a 11• .,'C's
·· •. .. ~ai·ct • ,.1 l- 11 1- 111,. nrrso11s .,r likt· aspirallons. :\!ember• I, ur:na ", o.
•
, s 1,,11 1 ~
ai,:t((ill}~tll has _be,•n l'.HHII:' Iha! '.~ (lit' this \\'CIUl<l ur (I. \'(>I'~- i;-ood i<l t•a. The Hhi11. ho11·e,·er. shoulcl lllll be !!OUghl
f11 1.111·r· l.111> 11:1l1ons will 11\-'Yt- r _Int 1111 eh:, 11 ~0 woulcl be l'flLIH.'1' harrl, hur if iH with n 11 yll1in.~ h 11 I. a hl~h .seriousnc~s
arms tli;,dll~t each oth er ilut 11·1!1 co n· a .sci~ rnitic sys tem ill'ld Lh e ,·e ut'C' many o f p u rptlSC'. Tt> t hi ,; e nd , 11nself\Hl11tcss COOK I E O DORS ANNOUNCE
fer iu ueal'l•." .,,
adY:unage,:. \\·c wunlcl all hate 10 r,t sc;,n'l<:t- is ,1sl<ed. arrd ficlelit~· to tho ,
COMING OF CHRISTMAS
In clo,;iui,:. Dr. Dnu,mn ;.aiol. "PeaC'•' haYr our hlrlh.-tay;; ,·lurng-cd itl1 d nil lolly 111111 whiclt cau,cc<I Signrn Tau
iR t•llly to ])(• l'O\lll(I Ill enll;;1ing uncl<w thnt 8U l'l or lhi ttg , ()[11(:1'1\' iSP \\'(' would !)e lt:1 u, I, ('. Co 11 11rled." ('0111e 011, girl:;
th,. btrn11 u1· or ,fr;;us C.:b1•i,;t, L et n:, sowi torg-et that w e c-,·,;r htt<I H dift'C' I'· 1111e n 'KltHl rn 1,:11!:'l1i,:h, anti mal,C' the
l'l'Nlgnize .\ rmistko Dar that thoi-:~• em ;;ysicm."
I fratC'r'nll y - it':: worth your utmost ;\I iss .\Joneu,;en. the head o[ 1h e nerh:i1 died. !lid so for pe:tce itnd tht>Y
Dr. l•: nnis l'(•mnrkt•(I. "H ls a goo(l l•ffort~:
(lnnment nf Dielelic:s. lolcl 11 Dark re·
lli(l11 't !I i,• ill vain. l.r!l us Wlllk in the hJ (';t, u! Lhough \YO \\'(lll l (I ltall' to gil t)
-JlOt't e'r t.ltnt the girl s a r o beginuing
way,; or ( 'hl'h,I l\'hi<'h are lll'' W>\)'l-1 .. r UI) ~ome dale;;, Tf()\\'\'l('l', I !1111 mart' CLASSES PR ES ENT GIFTS
th e ir C hristmas
preparalious lh1s
J)(}:u.·c:·
int\... rt'.:;.ted in the e~tahtishntf'lH r.( lht.!
week. E\"ery ycnr thi~ clcnartn1ent
111<.)(l'i,, ~yi-:tem. l fllll h,>ar( i l,v l11 ra,·01· ,
TO HONOR BlRTHDAY n1nkes fl'llil•cake"· ca ndy, cooki!?8, nnc1
0

lI

0

I

I

I

SIL.ENT PRAY.ER ANO

pl11t11•1)Uddi11 gs gal(ll'(',

of lllis a ~ i i \\'OLtld reall y ht• mucll

'l'his year

the

:--o,,,mhcr !) was a hupp,· d11r (or ('O(Jkje:,; :11'(• c;,;;pedalf.v good fol' Miss
.\lis,; Larson saicl. "Them tore
\)Lil'
(!\I'll
d ou r '·;\Jo[her . ROE'nler", ~lortcnsc•n has ~el'cral old C:erman
j crul Liting::; i11 [a1·0 1· 1,t tills pll\tt. ancl ha[)p_v, 11s all l)il'l hduys i;ltould 110. Of rf:c,.iPes th11 1 shCol 1~ gorug ~-◊ use. ' 1i'heb
.
.
•
.
~ 1r 1~ prepurc '1I·IstnIas vuxes w 11 <:
011 Ar111hHi1·" J>ay. ~111 mher 11 snnH' tha t art• .i:::-,11m;t ti. Howonir the coursp site wa H ::,howeret! with tlo11·e rs
t lu, 1• bu,· or ,:e11 to eager c11stou1ers.
0
c·h!lpl'I ~er,•i,·,·s wen• 01,ene,1 by !Sill!;• • <11·,H1ttl;:;t>s Ult' oUtttlllllher lht• ()is,1d • Oi all ktJHIS and descrtpuo11,;, 1111(] a· ' I I •
. ' l
l'
I
·. .
t th e
.
.
· v• most a uac 11·(' iox , s gl\·en o
ini,: Arnc,ric•11 n11d tl1is wal:! followed hy 1:111rui.:c:s. ll wuul!l (•crtarnl,· nnJJd tL ' mollg th o !oYc> l,I' hasl,cts s011( W h er
.
.
.
.
d b
1,or th e toi·tunate g1r1 1s pIC1,e
·
1
·
r
·
1
1
11
l
t
J
.
1na
a prnve r hi' l )r. CaHc. Dr. 1c:11emer all• gl'1•a1. tlc::t 0 1 ('(rn t\,:11;11.
s 1011, 1a e ll'Pre tltusc rrom t 11c u111or, sop110·
·
, t'·
~'I
th'y
·
·
l ·
,
..
L' • I
ti
•
d ,
t 1I<' ,·ote 01 uo c1ui,;s. ,, any are
e
nounced that .\11·. 1'homas \\OUid 1<:-;1 cl to t 1•11k o 1 11111mg , ncay
10 l 1u,•. more. an r res 11m,111 c.1a~~c,s. as we 11 as,
.
· .
h ,..
b d
1 w o o
1,r l e " 'rs
·
· ·
• t ee11t I I ('YCry 111011ti, . " 1·I t I·
.
cast
l1l Ringing There's a L ong Long T rail
" " I) 111 ( 1It! S llHI e nt C'(11111<'1. 1. 1 .1It) seJHOI'
('1ass ' c•nl'tous !'1gbs
j
,
l
I
D
I
Jt 1• 1)() 1(' ,"I t 0 ll I() 101• 11 ll 11'11)
. 1e Sd'llll
,
d 11ol
.
fLlld Kee u t he Home Fi res 8ur,,mg. ~.,rllt
c Or tile l ~1ll· l'(Hllem 1,ere ct 1!O r ll'H
J lake I) etetlcs
• ' aml cau. on, y sme
f
.
•
1
·
•
,
l 10 mouth•11·atermg o< ors ·1 ssumg rom.
'fht'II a(ll'I' !I lllOtllt'llt of Stl(·llt pr:t_\'i'f. , clet1W,11)l( iacu l)', ll !-'ee-Ill:$ [)\l~SIU1e1 UL -pe arl;,. Autl so we ~:w to you•.
ch.ipel wai- clisiul:;,:.ecl aou ,·YeryuuP 1h'.lt it would be J)as,md.
I :'>tany mor() joyful anui1•.:,r,::1ries, lilt coohm"' rootn1:>.
l el't w ith a clc•eper f••1-1iu;.: n t' th>' :;;ic:ni,
l\fmhe1" l!oen1er. and nia)' tht con1ing
iil·:i nc:e t,( .\ J·mistie<' lhy.
· S P,' L. c. L'nl:·< i:1 T'. 0. .
lHl e!I tw e veu bnppi-('•r !
TINld The Lindell Il'.!r k,
WAR SONGS IN CHAPEL bett1.:r."
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BIO_L OGY AND CHEMISTRY

STUDENTS ARE TEACHIN G

Described to Freshman by Ors.
E nnis and Lea r

G,ids Enjoy Teachi n g In Grade Schoell,,.

•··rcat-l1e l',
nwy
sharpen
ruy
' l' hc
Ori en tat i o 11
l ecture
JH,rio<l, pencil '!''
l l i rl
Col 11111 IJ11~
lli,;covex:
'l'u e~tlay. NoV(l l\l he1· 12, was ti iv l deti Amerka i II J ti2~ or 1776 ?'' "\Viii y on
Pnbli ~hctl every Tu e~day 01' the- H('hool y ea1·. Subscripti on rnte. $1.00 per yenr,
hl'l1,·ee11 D i·. E1111i s and :11iss L c•ar. 111;-1 mak e Johnnie 11uil sp l a;shln g- water in
5 tents pe1· coll)'.
si stcd by ~f iss .\k,\iaslers. Dr. 1-;1111is rnr race'?" With a hnntll'(1CI ><twh qu es1,(a ,·e the . followiui; Yoc,uionnl fiehls • tions hurl«:tl al 011e, jmll what i s a
EDl'l'OR-1); Cl lll•:1-'
and e xplained them: Breeding, 1,or - per:;011 10 tlo'! 13nt SU(• h ts lh(• life of
;-.;or111a Pau l Ru,·,11, •;HJ
cstr:,-, Botani,;l;,, l•' lo1·i sts, and others. a schoo l Leucher, f~,; a 11u m1Jo1· or Liu•
El >l'l'ORT.IT. S'l'.\F l•':
She· l.olrl or tho clli'l'e r en t SldJJc <:LK that llenwnud g irls are l earn i111,\'.
C lqu· Tl• ,J1•:rn Cu l lu111, ·~t!.
H<1lit da .\fu11 11i 11 ~. ':):!
l:t'oq_
.i: iu l)ut1 icl, ·:r.!
Agnes ~\Id :u l' ll1.r, ':t!
wil t IJe g'iv e11 11,•xt son,es l e r. 'l'hcrn i,;
The sc.icll(' C, h i story, p l,,v~ica l ccl uCU·
i\H tllry11 l)att·~111011, ':12
l'll\· IH:-:. ).f 1.-· Ft\1'lttlltl.i '32
a witl !l field o pe11 tu wo meu in Bola11)' t ion a 11 d 11111<1k depanm on ts of the col·
Hu l h Da\\ :')(111. ":l:!
J:<•l t,· P:il1111•r, ·:t!
ln·ut• \' i rginia (~rn11t, ':l!?
C:ur_;. 'Pa11kc•r, "J:!
1111d there are many i1\1ponr11)l govern - l ege all ltave girls c]c,lng i>ractice
)ltn·>(,•r.v Jfrt:,. t·lt. J:t:!
)(u rjorje Tu~ hu·, '3.:!
m eu l position:,; that are h eld hy w o- te,tchinJ:.
Frum:<·~ J<'nn ing,. ·a~
l)orolh!/ 'l'l11'1H'I', '3:!
~lwlla Willb, •:1~
mell.
Fnrncus llunn is doing la IJ111·alor.r.
Mis~ L ea r saill. "If an.v girl is l11Lert e nch Ing in ll1e rrcslrnrn 11 ilotu ny classTUESDAY, N OV E M 81::R 19, 1929
o s t ecl in Chu n, ist l',I', l\' (c' wi l l l u l l h !ll'
lw w
aurl
whe- i·e :,he <.;aJt o b tain cs . Sho f1Hcl~ .the \1·orlr 1•01·,v interest·
by the Departmen t of J ournalism.

J,inclen 1-Ja1·I,:

0 \\'inte r' rnlrr of rh e in,·ert e,I year, ...................,
J IOH' thee. all lllilO\'t•ly as I hon !;et•ms'L,
,\tHI llreacll'ul a,. 1hou an.

NOVEMB ER PASSES WITH UNUSUAL JOYS
:s; o,embel'!

That is a g-ooll month fClt' the J.!ndenwood l,(i rl. ror 111a11y rei.,

sons. but 11><11ecially becausl• It 111111,es Chrisln1as th;rl much nt-arer. Of conn,e,
wi t h all or til e bet'o r e-C'hri~111111!< ac:tiviti«:s ,rn,• has such lrnuhle nndinl{ timt: to
lhink ;> \'Ml nhont (.; hl'istmaH.
'J' l1P (;il llll)II~ has rhat fl llilllllll,V look, wil.11 lhe l ea'lCR t 11l'lli1ti,,; hu t 1101 ye l
fa l li ng, n 11ri the, dJrk e1·o u l ug;,; a s we go t'O rl l unel'. A,; yo 11 cllme un o n Ille
carnpn!< ti .<, lrnilclingis stnutl out i n bolt! RillloueLLe against il1t' isk,v. and e,':'JI
some of th e il'ccs are lJN;i11u i11 ~ to l u::H: th eir l ea v es.
-=--: o,·crnber i;; !<UC:ll fl b11:<y lllOlllh Oil th .. l'!l lllJ}US. l'sherPd in by the ]la l l o w e ·e u N•ll'IH·al i on 11 1111 1he soi,humore 1iarly, ii cont i11uPs to hl• a busy mo111h.
A lpha Sig-111u '1'>111 ri,~d a ve ry lo1·u1r teo. 11ro11 11ll the tir sl oC l it e month. ' !' 111•
A H-!:ha I c parI )' was hell( I h tl ei g h Lh, a 11d l 11P l!'rcsllmtul Pa rty Wf\H the l>i!I,'
HIICCesf< I.lad ii a l wa.vs i8 w it h i 11teresLi 11g· lanuvalion s. 0 1' cou r se the bill;
lh i ng o r th e 111011t h i s T h n II k s;;'!\' i ng. Ever ,1·011" w ill forge t th<' wo,·1, wai Li n ~
to be (]mw a 11cl hav e a goocl time . Th e,·e l s th e hockey ganll' In the mornin g,
lhe !Jig 1li1111er, Lite Lea du1u·c In the 111'1er110011, tea. a111I finally the 1>lay,
s1>011,;orecl by Y. W. C. A. 'l'ltis makes e\'t'ryo11e re~l tlHH l.luden woocl Is ai,;
11early iHllll(' a~ ti schoo l (;Ollll.l It(•. :,fl',;, R<>C lll !' I''~ lJirlhday i:s i,l f\O I n the month
or Nrwc111hc1·, wh ich is add e d gl01·y l'or lhe 111c> 11 11., l'or tho Li11dl'11wood girls:
Tll A1t t l1Q ol'f-<·an1pu 1; ac •1 l vH i fYs fu•e ,l u~t· 1H \gi11n l n g: in Nov~nt il Pr . C:ir 1~ g o
ore ror t ht' w1::ek·en cl in ~m;1 r1 1'11 r ('oats "11d "11 Ir· huts, showi n g a 11,1·0 11.e who ob·
serves lhut lh!' J, indenwoml girl co uld \\Til t' f111· any urng-a1.inP OH what lh t:
smarl young lacly should wea r. Football g,1111cs nre just geltiug stnrtell atHI
many a g irl has gone to !!t111w ol' 1hese and I hrilled at the 111111,;nal treac, for
tl.lese t1·e11t~ a1·(• rare.
' l' l10 SIIH\ l'I (all dl'eS~ C'S lint! \\'ere o nl y vl ,<ihl e uccasiona ll y rl11ri 11g Octobe r
bl oom i n 1.ho i l' l11 11g-0st i,;lo1·y 111 Nnv<ernbo l'. 8l1<H' 1' veJvetH, Bl1ln,v ,m1i 11 s, d r oopy
c hiffo11 s, 11 11tl how ma11,,• ol h o.ii•~ a.r e seen 111·01111(1 t h e camp11s 011 tlle big OC(•I\H·
i o n s. l·'nr s1'1100I tlle girl~ 1,·1>01· the ~111al'I .\l'l'liey s uits to suit the Cl'itill
\\'eal11 e l'. Oh, iL is a great thing t o he at Umk•nwoo(] in No, e m her and sh,\r~
all t h e (1111 aud acth•itieis tlrnl characte ri.:e llii~ monlh.

1-(0lHI 11osi lio11~. 'l'hllre are 11rn 11y He lrl s
in ('hemistry 11 1 whieh wom e n <'Ill\ ob111 111 wonderful poi;itious btll tlwre are
rew w omen in the,;e field><."
,\Ii,;,;
L on r ga1·e tht' history of Chu111islry
111 a chronol og· irnl ehart all(l a Ji~L of
liool;;; fo r r eadi ng lH Lhi ti su bi1;cl, t11cn
ller a ss i stant, Mi8s .l ic.\fa Rlcn1 to ld o~
HWlH? o( the famOll!i wom e n in ( ' h('llli R·
1ry, me111ioninl,( I h t> widely-Jrnow n , :Iladam Curie, eo-tlt:<c•o1' tHer with her hn:<·
li,11111 or rucli ll lll.
She sai(l t hat the
1110~1 i 111porl a 11t ntJ l cl ilt Chetni~lry Lo·
llu .v, i s th e h tl sPi LHl field , IUlCI t hal
f lll :,' tiol cl llrnl i~ O l) Cll to m e n i R open
to tile wom en or 1o<l ay.

ing.
:'>Inry l:;11<: \\lisclom
is leaching
cu rrent hlswry iu tbe St. Charles
lJi,gh.Schnol. She too. like:< the work
,·e ry muc, ll.
Those 1-(i l'l,; iu lhc phyijleul e duca•
tio n !lupar tm o n t who arc d oing pracLice t ea chini; a r e, Rose l< ei ll:l, Doria
1~anlse n, .1£thel )Jitclrnll. ff!llCll Dull•
can. Clrnrlm te ,J.,gi, Helen I l e1Hlerson,
a nd >- e ll He1111inger. l{o~<" and Doriu
arc cc:ac· lllng ill lhe Sa <'l'('(I I-IC'al't COU·
, ·ent. ilw oLhe rs in th e Pnrochiti.1
scl1011 l.
The prnc li<'e teach e r s 111 puNic
school 111uf\i<: are noL m P11lio11ed here,
f o r m ore i s to b e l o ltl oC l h e n1 taler.

PLANT S CHAI.LENGE COLD

DR. CASE SPEAK S OF FIELD
Campus F low ers 8 1oo m D espite Frost

OF RELIG I OUS E UCATION·

F l owe1·s arc still in bloom. o v c 11 al't er I h e (ro~ h hns i:ome. 011e ,n11 see
Dr. Cn;ie ta l l.et! l o t h e fresh m en iu
many bushes ol' Knc>w benies, i111•i( Ing Oriem111 ion
lasl Tne11cl11y on the
wluter, snre-0 110111,;h wirner to hutTY achievt•111ents aud op port uuilie,; open
,llo11p;. 'J'h c u too. ther e arc gay .rel• to wu111 e 11 in the field o( r e lig i o us edvlow d aml ol !nns, w llith clal'(• i,11<1 c·o l <I cat i oJ1. ' l'hree of I.ha .mo~t i 111portau t
wett Lhe r m an Lo t1·,v lo k i l l l.hP1n. 'l'he fiol <lfi ui·o Lil<' secl'<>L,ni nl 11C'ld \\' hieh
IJl'lgl1l r ed s,il v i11 lincl<l le logelh!!t' us it re q ui 1·e l-\
i::1:111oral
i J1L('ili!{<rnce.
t.h<l
lo protect ()llCh olh e r trom lhe co let m eei iug with peotJle. anti II good know•
north winds.
l etlge o l' the worl,: th P t eal'11ini:: or 1'6l~arh si<le of Irwi n wall, is llued ligious cdu<',Hlon. mal<ing it a 11roies•
wilh pale 1Jl11e 11la11lain lilie,;, 11ee k i ng !:>ion; th o u lhe writin g or r e ligi ous
oul liotwee11 llie La ll g r een ste ms. Up ed1u;at1011 111ater ia l . whi,·h i~ qui te die·
u11l,i l a tcw (l nys a.go, tho 1·e we r !l l'erent r1·0111 11tc othe l' lwo fi e l ds.
c:111l n as h loomln,; nil th e qna<I , hut Lil ey
Dr. Cn.se Hai d. "Th ese f1 o ld~ would
huve had th Ci l' rla,,·. Ulll l now th('l'f' i s flJJPlY to 0111,v a f e w . f'or th<• pu1•pose ir.
11() lrac-e 0( 1lw111. llidden U\\'Uy by not lo apJ)ly paid lead!ll'Ship bul:' de•
lhcmseh'es ,in• two love ly pl11l, (all si gnod for trni11ecl lay l ealler!<hip. •·J.
ai;tel's, behiud lhP Tea Room.
don'l think t h at L i ndenwood College
So ta,· so good . but 0 11e WtHHlOrH if is pr epan,<I LO se nd a 1·e llglm1s ecl uco;,
11.l (h e first 01' 1.h o Ch r ist,nas lllOlllh, tion l e,u:111¼1' out, but T ll'lll-\l t h a L l'elig•
CHAR ITY B EGI NS AT SC HOOL
!her e w i ll ho a. s i n g l e i'\owe1· 0 1t t ile ions etluc11.l l o 11 w i ll be c·o nsicl e r ecl by
It. i:,; al l v e1·.v w ell to l{i ve lw skots ot' roocl tu th e poo r . a 11(1 cast o ff clo thlnl,(
1·a11111us bnivo 0110ug·h to l>t1 <:augh1. I you yo1111i;- wome n. Be pre pnred fm:
to the l11u11d1·pss· child1·t11, 0 1· an enYelopo 1'01· t'oreign m i :,;sio11s to the churrh,
hloo n,ing.
lhis l ea t1crshi1).''
hut there- is 11 much more 11rl-(u111 n eed for c·harity in colle~l! life toda y th:1 11
that 1111•1·c )('1',;tnre. It duesn'l consist 01' i"ai·l11~ cloth es out of th!' c l osets. o r
Sec L. <.:. V t>i:-;; in I'. 0.
R ear1 The Llntlen Bari;,
•
sav i111,( od<l tlimes Col' Ll •e orptrnns. "\'\'e a l l kllo1,· that J,hat I>; noble, and 111osl
Stl l t'-:-;:iti Hl',Villl,(, lrnl i t l s 11ot wtrnt. Lj11(](),1lll'Oo1i 11eecls today , W !l Ul'C nor (]Hi t,,
per (..,l'I e11ou1-,li. at l h c p rPsc 11t 111,1e tn tl'y 10 (101·1·ec:t tho wn11t·ti oF oth e rs. 1t 11 11 rl an g ui sll erl wai l ~ •·u se l'rnrn lh1:: entl or t h e t1 _. 1,1, .Fre11zie(l slrn ulti ros0.
- -GOAL!
is a ;(OOrl idea Lo (ollow ihut o ltl a(lag;e ' Chal'ily begin s tH IHHlll'', and if the,,,,.
s11 l ls are pl(•nsin.~, then 1lirrc·1 your e nerg_,. In (ore i!!;n c lH11111r l s.
"l-focke.v," s!'tlale l~• slaLeH t h e i-; ew Oxford dlc l'i,>na,·y , ;; i H a 11 o ulc1 ooi;
St>trl yo11r C'lrnrity worli b.v being a lhrle m o r e libe ral i11 thoughts. Do11'l l,\'llllle pla,ve1l Wilh sllel,s 01· clnbs hool.etl or c u1·,·ect at one end. with w hith tho
concl e mn rhe ~irl a1,;ross the hall b ecause she has 1\oue something you never players o( each sldt- drh·e the ball toward lhe ~on l at the oLh er end o( ii.le
heard 0 1' dotuir befor e. '!'h e r e are an i11fi11it r number of LhlngH 1hat you ha ve ground." 'l'he 0~•1'unl Di c tionary g l\'es 1527 !ls !Ito elate or th C' Mrst writtan.
never llca1•(1 or l)e fo1·e . .-\11d prnl.Jahly neve r w ill. Lei your r, harit,v, o x ten (I lO 1u e 11 Lio 11 (J( ''hock lt•". I n 1785, (.;oll'pe r i n a leii e r or i\'o,·embc 1· 1;, ga1•p a d ell.•
Ji e r v ie w -pol111.!
ui(.ion. oi' llflc i,1',V. '' Th e hoy!< o.l Oi lll'Y hav e l li,.ewi ~u a ve1·,v e ute 1·1.~l11i11g· s port,
Don ' t Lulrn C\' EW\' $,:01')' ,\ '0 11 l ll'!l l' fo 1· 1h e l,(OS11CI truth. ,\'[o,;l (•o l lci;-e l'lllll Ol'S tl1 e y call It hork(',V, anrl i t COl'18ls1~ of dashin g ~•;ich olhe r \\"i l h l\ltl(I, HIid tllo
need lo lie ha11cll ccl with II pil1(:h of sail. anti a lihe ral pi11d1 at t h at. ·11 is \\'i ii(lows a lso. "
a sin. and 11 ::;!' \'e re bread1 or ehariLy, 10 r 1 llNll viciously a n i11c riminati11;.:
It is a wcll -l'stabli:-;he<l fiH't lhllt It a lways rains in Kentuc k y u n Derby
istorr ahont n classmate if th e tale is 1101 il'rcprnchable tru e.
.\lso you are l):1y: il is a well-established t'ac1 tha t it alway!< rains ut h ome wh<'ll th e high
openi11g rour~el( LO libC'I, li11l thin is bes i clr lhe 110int. B e " lltllu charirnble sc-hool plays anc·lent rinlls ; and Jui so, does it always rniu .lr l.inrlc nwood OJ.l
w i lh yo11r 1·01111n-,11 1s. no11·1 (l l'liheratC'ly 1·1d11 a p(•r::son·,; ch11rn1·t e r l'or 1he pie~- ' l' i•ia11 ksgiv i11g IJay. On the 11ig h L o( Kol' e mbe r 27. lhP more l'orl umll e g i rlssttre or g-os~ ip. You c.:a 11 1101 nl'tol'll t o he so l'i,s;·h leous. r;o hnll o r-Lha n-l'nou, i<n 111cmbe r s or th e hnt:k ey te11m a 11tl w i th rl ates 1'01· the Day are Sl'e ll piessing
hypO<.;l'i ti(•ul. HO m o r e S1>J)his ti('Ht e<I w i th )'0111' ('HI'S (111(1 ll01 (111il l'! so gnllilJl r! ''g ,v m pant,; '', 11 11(1 ('l eanin~ (li i:l))l(i ntt'tl gym ,; 11 /lNI, '!'h ey h u11L i'l'All li1·ally foy
Ho el1>1l'i(Hhl(' in th e l l'f'llLlll(' lll ot l.l108l• a,bou t )'OIi. llo11·1 l'll,l'l' Y lhe c:h ip 11 har mless bll l Ki ili e ntertai nin g l'riencl lo t"Oll(IIH· I (h(?il' ,JaU:'i< to lhe h ~ckey
0 11 your ~hOlll(llar c·o11ti1111nll,1· !1011·1 be 011 lrnnli t o lak<' th e l ead inl,:' rol e ill lleld to watc- h them pl a·~,. 'l'IH'Y plan the nHl l"Vt- l ow; pln)'5 t he y will m uke. .And
e,·cr)' qm1rrl'I. Try 1101 1<1 s<'ck re,·cnge ror cu<·h J>C'lly <liO'erPnc·I:'. It is fur I wiser uppe r-r-h1ssmP11. instNld or plau11i11~ 011 1ww dot hes for 'l'hankse:iv;
better to ,·ultirnle" t!'f'ling ur in<lille,·encP ti t't'Ciing or ho1·e<10111 (0 1· 11nencli11!';' ing Day, buy 11!'\\' Klicl.ers.
,.

l

arg·una•111s.
The Dn .v 1l;1wn s. Dale~ l\':tlhl't' 011 lhe fi e ld. \l'llrriPtl captai11~ µ:nt l 1e1· cheit·
'J'h (•rc ,11·_. n worl1l (II' i11Hlt111c:e•s l'or clnii·il ;v on the cn m p i, s l'\'('l'.V day. 1' 0 1'· uu1·vous Lcn m s a1Jt1 u l t h e m , a 11cl g·il'l~ t ra11 l i<.; a l ly su l'k lem on~...
.... .....................
r eel ,1'0111' OIV II e vil s. ,11111 I hw II i'~t: I I.ha I )'01! m\11 U l'for(l t' o Oi'l'l'I' ,vou I' a~$i SLH 11('(l
'!'h e ba i l \\' Clll dO \\' ll th e ,tilt',\'. Cirls !'all !ll't\ll' ll : ~ i ris holJIJl etl art.e r i t ;
to O!lll'r~.
¢
,.,
.,
~ (,
/sil'l:; [ fill afwr It: Ullll gii·l s 1'!111 lido n, it! Stk l,~ <.: ln sh erl. sbit1-llo11es (·racked,
ai.d anguislH rt " a ils rose from o ne e ud oC th e lielrl. whle fre nxic rl slv>uts rose
PROPHESIES OF THANKSGIVING HOCKEY GAME
Crom 1he other- - --GOAL:
Th t· h:1 11 went do,Yll th" a lle _v; girl~ r:111 ait,,,· i t. drl ~ h o bbled ait e r It.
"Th e boy" HI 0111;,y 1HJ 1'll like wise a ye1·y e 111 e naini11g SPOl'I , !hey cal! it
g i r ls 1•,,11 11l'LlH' it. and ,;iris l'Ull l;f>t'Orc it! ~t.kk , c lnsl1eJ . ,;hl11-hL111es Cl'll~l, ,•tl, hl,<"IH•,\', and ii \'Pll~ i"t~ OT 1l ashit11.:· te:ll'll otl\01· v:l1h mud, and til t.> wil11lPws ~.l:,o.''

BETA Pl T H ET A

R EADY FOR NEW SPOR T S

MISS A L LYN R EPOR T S

JO 8 0 W M ANWELC O M£~
A T ALP H A PSI Ti::,\'

INITI ATES

Two Sen io r pledges made members
~Iii<>< .\11.rn. h~ucl ol' lh•• Umdnt'l<,., ne-l
Miss Dugga n Posts lntereatl ng
".\l11ha l'si Olllt·ll:a r.·11111>,;t:- tbo
Jlillllll m, hu~ hacl ut.111~ lntt'rt'stin~
Schedule
hono1 of your 11ri•s1•11t•<.> Ill ll ea in
---Al II tormnl lultiation Rlllh .h1,·ohso11 .\yrl:'i< Pal'lors. Thunt<hl\·. Oc·111hM'
111,cl .-nm11ll111c1uar) l'l'(>orl" trom ,:;lrl:<
thul lt11\t' 1,:one out frn111 lwr d,•1111rt'l'lw ll•111ud Hohln to11111a1111•11l in and Xn1n111 1'11111 HUl'◄ll het•i111w lllt'lll· 1hirty-llrsl. ronr-thiny J>. Ill." Thull
1111 ut in tlw last (t>\\ vpur><. They are ha-,• 111111 1w,111g pr<Ht•<l \t'I'\ t1ati><•1 ht'r,- 01 111•111 l'i 'l'lw111 on \\\•dueKdny, 1·11n Ill(' iln ll111io11 10 till' t11·s1 (orm l
wurl.lug ill nu·lo11s poi<itlo11i<, i;onw as ru1·1ury. the 1Jhy~h'al t-cln<·al ion 1h•part :\"o,·1•111hp1 1::. The t·eremonl;,s " ◄'l'I' nrtair gi,•en hY .\l11ha T'•i thl~ y.,~.-.
!<l1•11ui;raphl'l's nncl l<<'<'l'I 111rll't1, nth,•rs nwnt Ii< now ro11<l111·1 ini,: 11 Hi111i111r 10111· 1·011dn<·l1•<1 in Fn•11l"11 by tht' nlll<'t'l'i<. The J,:11es1 S \\'t'l'I' Wl1h-11111ed by .lo:is IPllt·lwrs, a11<l II f(•w a1•1• l'\'<'11 iu 1u11111•111 In ho1·k1>y. :.\list< llllE(fflll fa\' l{osali11,t S11d1s, ,\!nry EliinllC'th Alllh !<<'llhi11e Bowll\:tll, \\hO ex(l•J\l(NI a ('<II'·
1·1111111l1•tr 1·IHll'l.\'l' ot' thl' h11si11PSS t'llcl ot' 01'1' this IYJlP o( IOlll'IIIIIIIPIII l'Ulhl'r ll'I'. Fr.llll"l'S lhlllll, J)oris J-'UI'('('. aud dial W('(c:Ollll' lt> nil, Rllcl said thP t
(•nn111,111iC's.
th1111 the• <•il111i11a1lu11 IYtlt', " Ill 1hi>1 Yirginia lh•nr. Art1•r the 1H'\\ m1•111 1110111,:h al 111"1'~1'111 1IH' (l l'l(llllizat loll
Sum<' ol' the c:lrls 111111 an• tea1·ht'l'S tm1r1wm,•111 pad1 dRsK 111P1•(>1 c•,t'rY hl:'r" had 111•<'!1 W<'IC'c11nNI inlu tlw or• \\US small, \\ Ith o IIHIIIY tirls int,.·nw \Ible' Huth s1111·c·ktlnw,cr wito i,; nth r C'I, • t,dc;c. ancl 111:11 n>rl' 1 ~anization, th, hllKilll s mu•tiuc: '.,~ l"lt:tl in orn111ry, th n \\ot1lcl. 1 o
11•,ll hiug i·nmmt'n.:iul \\fll'I, iu Estlwr. arr1111J,:l'il 011 11 1wr1•1•111 lmsh1. ;,..o 11:nm hel!I. Tlw mi11111,•s of the la,11 lllPl'lln~ <l1111ht. soon h•• Ill'" 111l11i1 luni;, :incl that
)lo,. and n•ponH 1hnt slw IK l{cltl1111, a• Is 1•limi1111t.-d hr 1111y mhc•r nm• t,•nm.'' wpn• r,.aci h) th,. St't·n,1a1·,, Fn1m·1•, 11111.-11 111ii,;hl lw 1•,11t•1·t1·1I ur lht fratl •
luu . .., t,I'\
, • t)
w 1 II. \111d .\II,-,t 11 to :s;o,.,mlwr 14 1h, .Juuiu ri< w1•n• I 1>111111. a111I .h•,lllllt' Jlf'TIT. t·mT<•stMIIHI 1111~· 111 rhe ,war 111111rP. .\lrK. Roen\lr
.\lnrlnu S1·hwan·1. who h•1td1e~ \'011\· llht•,td 111 thl' tnnnrnnH•Ul.
Ing S\'('l'\'llll'Y, l't'llli 11'll('J'S il'om IIPla prc~hl,•cl at the lt•n t11hh·. nncl many
nwrl'iai wmk at th<' t ' lll\'+'ndly ( ' ily
This \\l'l'k and next wlli h1• s11c11t f'i Tlw111 hN1clq11nrtl'rt1 und rrnm .\liK>I or th1• fa<·111t~· "1•r1• 11r1•s1'11t be!'\id1:a
}lll!h Sehool. l'nh,•1·slty ('11,, :.\Io.
111 11111 .\'1111.: oil 11w r1•11111!11l11g i;anw"' Frant·c•s Pouk who w11s a 1111•111lwr ol' th<' i,:irl,; so (t11"1IIIHll1• IIH to ht• in\'ilt;>tl.
Su rn h 1.1,, hoc w I I lc•s lrn111 :-;ew York Thi• ti Isl 1" o <la~·,- ot' I h1• luil11w illK t hi' 1r,111'1"1111 Y h1t1t Yt'HI',
thal she is "murt• 111 hi\ l' with her w1•<•k wilt hl.' glH•n 10 11.-a ·til'•• fur tlw
.\lary l•:ll,mh1•1h .\111hl1:1· tulkt'd i111<•r•
ANNUAL SALE EXCITES
\\t1rl. tllau 1•Yer .. sh,• ts n, ('mllllant Than(,,.,~h 111..: ga1111•. whid1 is 111 h(• a I c•s1.i111,:(\' 011 hc•1· ltn~>ressions of 1-'r11111·c•
101· 11111• o( the larg,•s1 I'll'< trkal <·1111- ft-111111· .. nf lht• 1lay.
,:am,·cl nom ht•· lrt(l ahroail la,-r sum
Allllllitl>< w,·111 1u th, hln, k. 1i_11,·1ra, 1111)! ('01\\!Jallh•,- In :,.;l'w 'ork C',ty. 1 This \\ l111,•r tl•unis ll' 1 ft
\ . •\. lllt'I' a,- 1111" of 1h l' 1,:ruup '"'111 IO ' it11\•ph• sJ>Cakhtl<., :ti 1 I'. ~I. TlleRt(ny,
\\"inl1, .. c1 B,•11 wrll1s 1i-u111 li<h1urn1lni:-. "Iii It,. ~l\'<'11 in the B1111 •1· 1-\'"'
Europ., h.,· tho• C'arnl'J..'ie <•iulo\\llll'lltl :\"un•mht'r 1~
Frum 1 p \1. until i
,11< hli,:an that
sh1· has c;um11h•te
Th" • ht dult: oC aeti\ 1(,,,- In tlu- (or illtt' ·mulnu,tl Jlt'iln
)Iary Lou,,.., I'. ,1.. l'rie111I•. Human~. ancl l'OUlltl'J
1·hlll'J.'l' o( thti B1•il ('h1•,rul1•1 l:>aies Co. ' ,1l11IP1' Hl'll>Wll has ht'l'II 11 1 rn 11 g••tl nn<I I \\'ar<lll',I' 1',fl\(' II hl''.l'1 fl('l'(Hlllt ti( \\t!tl(I• 1111:,11 i,:ntlten•d. rr-0111 ,th·l'l'l> n11(i s1m(lry
Sill' has 1111 hl' l!l II hutsol'\l'l' 111 mal,lni:- I post1•d.
,\list< Dugl!;all ~tute1l that 11 lug C'11sto111~ 111 I• rn111·1• lo ,·m1111ll't•• J>oitll:< 011 till' ,·amtllll<, 111 1:ui nH'r Hali,
trial hah111Ns anci su1·,·e1•1lt•1I in 111t1k· \\ltl" ,urlt-lY ot 1·1111rs1•s \\ould ht• '.'"l'I" ltlw i-hol't pnl~l'alll.
111 onl<•r to h11r. ,·cnt•, 1111<1 1li1w11ss: .u1111i: II p e rll'(' I lritti bttl:llll'l' 111 ;;pi t(• nr.1('1(, 'l'hP wi lll l'I' )H'.lSU II (l\'l.!l'l!IIIK thl'
1111alH. (llle,•11,;, lJlllt'IIS, 1111cl a111111als.
I ht• 1ac·t dtlll she has !11111 l'llt!'i,•" In lll'r l wo >'<'1111'"1,•rn, hl't;innln~ ThtlllksJ,:h · "GLOR I FY GOO", OR. EL Y'S TOPIC
Of c·ou r:<c•, t hi><
,11111ual ha,- :-t
1,unl..
Sh,• luok ,1ft1r 11<'1' fath1·r·i;,i111,: \\t•1•li ,incl las1111g thrnn;.:h <J>rini:.
_
nil fl\1'1" the nllt' last ,·,•,11•. This Yt'ai•'rt
\Pll'I 111an hu;;itws-< lwshll', ,
n1t•,1tlu11 .
Ill'. H \\". Lh. 111 the l'r-,sh,·tprlall ttlll't•n. whulllP\1•1 llh• may ht', will h~
Th,•resa Cahn I i<t1•1111J,;1a11her for a
Tlw ful1owi11;.: com·,-1·" an• orf,•rt>d ('hurdt • SI C-hnrl1:s t•llf•~P till' ·•lwnw, ihe mn1-t q11,•1·11lr 11! 1111 1Jnt',·1h. •.\nd,
whultsall' dry ,!oo<ls 1·011111.111~ in ~lont· tmsl,,•l h,111. ,ulh•,· _hall. s\\llltlllfll!:, ''C:lorir~- <iod 111 \'O;II' ho<h whlt-h 1,. hy th<' \\lff. 1hf" \'1,11's \\>tin): hns bt'C l
g-um1•1y. .\labama. i11•h 11 :-;weenq· is l th,•i,:i11111 r .' 111tt•rn\l'1lrnt1 anti ,111,am Hi>-, r;,r his a,1t1iess 111 S~m<hl\ llil!hl more I xdtrni; 1ha11 .,,,r 111 Con
Th••c
a st1·11og1·1111hl'I' In 1h1• lh•ll Telt'phone 1'<11, !'lugll;tng- .nnd tolk thiutil.li,:, 1_1< 1t1_1 \'f'~prrs, :,: 0 ,.1, 111111,r ::, Th<• t c•xt WIINl trnl"v heen 1111 f\g-h l K 01· i;t rrP t pnra,l,·"1,
('1>1111>any at Ka11>1us ('ity, .Uo., n1HI he 1,:!11111'1'>1 t111<1 a<1vu111·e cl, 11utui11I 11,inc· rrom Fir~, ('orlntltians, an<I has bt•t'ul noth! 11 i; m<>l'1' or 1,..,,. than nl<-1•, cent, \
111
)[!\I') 1-'al'lhhll); ii; wurl,i11~ in n bank in 1111\, [e11dnc. "al~illll: aud llal lll ,, I ~'. _ . used
111. \\ (,-< lll<'II. Jthilo:;opht• r K, lll f"II , otini,:, bill. 111..'\t'I I h<'lf's><, 1•~1·it ini,; to
011111 llliuub SIIKIIII ll1u·liw1•1l is work·• llllK(ks. in acl(Jl(lo11 lO l!11•H(' \IIUl,;C'S
·
I
1'' · "
I t'
lh t' hv,-;l'lntll'I'
·
·
j
·
I 11
I1 o I' IPl , t'1'H,
aut MugeK,
u~ • 1 uo a 1011
.
"
·
in;.: 111 an lnsur.111<'1' ofll\·1• ul C':11thu1:f'. a 1111mh1•1· nl lht'ory c:on,·><Ps
•·nae: •· 11·11111i11ns I wo ,1t·\ 1a rat 1un» 1111<1 a <tlll·
0 111 l'rt'bhman ,·anw tnnh pr.epanil
I
1
I
\lo ,111(1 \lar.:an·I (iilhlon as huol:- 1111< l:illlll'S an,I h,•altb ' 111:al "" .,r, 1
. ·
In ,·otC' [or tlw ll'Pslunan 1·111ulid11t •·

I

I

I

I

I

,·,·11r',.,

I

I

I

l

kl'\'l>l'r (or t:fcltlo11>1 ('lo1hlnll: C'o .. l11 SL. t1llt•rt•1i.
t.011!,
J1111it·<• 1:n•1•111• is !-l1•11ol(nl)>ht'r
\llss 1)11~1:an Is ,•,•ry t'lllhnslnstlr
'I
1or .111 ins111a111,· 1:01111,an) 111 Kans,\:;l ho111 llw \\Olk ol the ~lt'lllll'tll\l·nl
C'i1y <tncl <:uiue,·,•1'1..' Ul'ig~,. hi a 11'11<.>r nil ,·011r111•s wt• \\ork Ill r111l'.1' u lul ut
at lht• Fil·l<t :-.-ati11n11i llonk Ill \\'!11111111. c·unt1;>11t. try '.o i:he '.ht• , 1 <_1ui·ttliu'.tn.'.
)iu.
h11l'1,i;ru111ul ot lhl' a cnvlt~, ,11111 l11to_1
All thl.':<<• 1-\'irls h11\'P hr.·11 ,·cry ~IIC'·I 11111tio11 rt•lath·e lo llw ~illlll' ili<t•IC. \\ <'
!'l'!iNr111 in their wort, 1111<1 ,\ll!<s .\liyn I hop(' to 1111.,e P\'<'l'Y ~lrl _iul,c, ~"''.'.".
loul<H fen wa1·ct with 1111! ll'illlll ion lo 1111,v I 1hl11g ,<ht' ttl<C'~ :<n well t h,tl Hht _" 111

(' 1IISIOII.

"\\"e must ri•memh,•r lhrt•t• prin• She Heeme<I 1111111• ltd,en abad, wh>'1l
I I
l
I .
I he lnund out that 1h..1·1• wns ahsohn••
(.' Jl l-S f \\fl' lUt• 10 Ul\fl a Sll\('PS~ 1U
lifr. Firsl wt• Ille IHI! onr own, ,.... , .• (y nuthlng dnl111,: ulunJ,: thar 11111'.
ond, r1>11w111l11•r rou are htlllll:hl with
Th••n• will bt: no 1on•t·asth11? i1·u:lJ.
pri<-<• : tillrll. i,:lori(y (;oil "Ith your this tipparl11H•11l oll\l'r than to ~tntc,
bo (\' \\'hill (,c It to ht• not ,•onr nwn '' that most lls!<llrl•tll\' one- allll only
\\':.- ·,11.,, huuiHlllcl whh la~vs, ,·ucl\'H·. 1, 111., of the ~ix 1111ri~l11. mul h11uorah C\
r u ll.'s, anti f'P!;II IIIII OIIH, i,;,·cu 11111 woni j .vou11 ~· c•an<lid111l'H \\'I ii win.
o( t:od ,., tllllburlt,·. is tlwl 1101 1, 110111.:h
1
Ill'\\ nf girls that 1111\•• hl't'II 1rai111:d m• l.t•t'p 011 with H. and muk•• h " torm
· 11111
tOWA CLUB HAS PARTY
1101
1
1
1111
110
ht•r 1h•1mrt 11;1•111
of n•cn•111 ion ai1.-r hC'r <'nllegi• tla)·s 111 (trO\'t• 1
." •·
ie
~ Lil uur•
Ft RST ST A TE SOCIAL HO Ult

,I·,

''. j

•

l

o,·pr ,.
1

'L .l..

•l

I

I1~(~h c~ u touc "! '

"l'aul, 1hr ,li~<·il>II:'. tell:< lh 111111 Wt•
-.
arl' all li1ul's. II;, d••tlnltely prnu•:<
~11 ~o,e111l~•r '.' '~'.•.memh~•r~_ ot_U·o
IIK th.it "'' bPl1111~ to lilm
Our r<'ln· ""'u Uub \\Cl<', 1111 ,1.iiut'd ,oy.1l1y l.ly
1io11 to 1;011 I" clt•tlnltPI\' 111:1rkeil. (;od their 1>residt•llt a111l 'lt-P•lll'e,cl(l1•11t. Th<'
Sibley dru"·in;.:-rooms w1•re IIKt•d last ha,c gh·t•n us lht' Tell ·('olltllllllHhlll.'IIIK h11il111lon s l\t'rt• 1·0111·h1•d 111<>><1 int •·'l'toli, nl)OIII IJl'illl; 11rn1·tll·nl nn<I lllllk· 'l'U l!tHlay (l'Cllll I lo 6 ror th,• .\111hll lO t'otlow. tr \\'(' (0\(' l lim silll'l'l'\Jly, l'><tingly:
ht~ ll thing serve lWO )llll'l)llMl'S! !low Sli;11111 '1'1111, hu11nru1·y ,:l(·hohH•lk frat· \\'t' will 1,<'E'I) lhrnw ('Ullllll,llldll\l'n(H.
'"t'o uil lwa lt h~· l'ar111er1•1 tes. fro \
ts this? Tht' ll:lrl11 In .\lho, Tud,.,r·s nnhy, 11•11. The tl•u wa:i i;-in•n 111 honor , Ill rullowilll: out th<• St'C:lltlll )Will •
the ,;IUII' 1·all1•d tuway,
l'l111hi11~ Clui<s nro n11tld111:. Hoo,·t'r of th1• l'oltl'l::e ra,·nlty 111ul c-h11p1•ro11sl l'liile. l>r l•:I) ><l.tl!'tl thal Wt' 111,,, ,1 11
\\"p se11(1 1111 iuvitutlnn. and this i•~
,h·es,-,i; as 11 1mr1 nf th1•lr r1•11n1reml'111s or tlw hnlh•. The 11111·lc11·s wt'n• <l c<·m·· morr or tc·Hs a ru11t 11,1, until we h<•<·o m ,d
'\l.·bat w4.t ~ay.
i ll I Ih• sel\' II\,: II\ \Jlll':IIOl'Y, till\ I ll,eu. I ,u,•(I \\' t t Il I1Ugt' ye [I ()\\ 1· I\l')'Slllll II('· lH'(lllainlt ,1 with tht: truth. Th .. 11rin
•·
•·t
r
\ II
,uu an· 1u,1t .. d 10 a 1,1any. o u
" b tll t I i..y ta .... •·•111,- II~ rom_ . ~,. mums.
\laicl 111 lillt'l'itll" mnu. to elen1tl' him
4
i\lor1o•nl<UI, 1lwr1• thl'Y tm,1• their 1111!•1
.llury ~!aK011. 1)l'l'>1iclc111 of the· fr1111•1·• t<, .•1 hl"hl'r lf'l"l'I. to <'l'!'Ult• for him j
Tlrnnsdtiy 111 :t.,.
"'
\nci we 110111• 011 rhlrd lluor Ir\\ 111,
li
forms reudy to~ II 1111.
11(1\·. KlO(I(( lit the lwad ol lhl• l't'("l'l\hlll: tht• ba11lllt'~t (II hlllll'II\ e~11erit'IIC:e-<
..
·
· - <l1t•H~ed
• •·
i II I·U)··,l III
• 111lui;e,
·
that .~011 will ult he ~,.e,1.
I Ill' not to hi' ' )1111 llllO ho
Th,•,.t' lloo,·c,· a)ll'Oll>I art' Interest In~ I 1111;,. Sill'
"ll~
Kill ,·e1·y
(•l'lll l,t lo n s. '1'11••)' <,;H Iil!\ fn tu u xlst o 11ci, 1 ,,,, l\•1•t .
\\'Ith h o ,· s1omi llor!H F o1·c:r a nti 0 11111.<',.,.io n .
Atll'r a 80cln l hour. H111h Tatroo
II~ lilt' 11\llSl prac-lit·ui 1111li'ol'III 1le,d~11u,1 anti .Jullu 'l'ho m11su11, otht•l' (llti(•t'l''I or
"l~l('l'll:11 lift• 1hro11i.;h ,lt'!<IIH ('hrlKI ~.\\·t• ti clt'\'(•r l'1•11tlhlo11 of Mrs. C oh~n
tor \\UUll:11 duri1H; tllC' \\'url<l \\"ar. •\s 1lw 11r~1111lza1!011. )Jr,., llot•nwr, In OIII' Lor,i brhi~:1 Jo~· and lih<'l'1tliou. a t the Amusement Pa rk. ancl aft~1·_ Iha
{";Ill l'ILl:'ilY U(' gllPSS(,O(, I IWY \\ere I\Hlll· lov.-1.v bllll' d11fl'u11.'."'d. llu•.f'. '''.'(•>1l<~t::1 Tht• 11ri<-1• i,; pahl t,y tlw ))l'l'CiOII~ h(o(I(( l)tal',-.hmallow
,llll~(ht••. Ill'.''. <l'.•nl-1ood
1at th1• tl'a table. ~,nw1nlt, mc111h11.s. of the l.amlJ nf encl. Th<• huinm·ial l'akP. sen·1•<1 a l "o<'loc.k. \\aR duly;
ed ror :\lr. tlonu•r. now 11n•,.f1lent.
1.indt.>nwuncl g-irls ,·111·y !Ill' n•i:111·11· 1 l11d111ll111.:
l{o:sal1111l
Sa1·hN. .lt•:111111• hod,· l<t \Pr,· tll'llr to (;uct's mhul. ,,. •ll'Jll'•·•·lated. tlw party t,rok,• 1111 ju,-t lu
11a11n11
,11ldl11~ 1h,• col11•J::•• emhlPm. Uu..-~. ~1tu•,· Jo \\'oliert. \h1r~ f;(i,a· nut ·Goil',1inw tor su11J1t'1.
11 our own'!"
(•Jllhruhlc•r,•<I 1111 th1• 1.. r, !<IP('\'(' in yel· ht'lh Amhll•r. \ ' 11'1::inia lll'l\l', .\la1·y 1 The (\\\I µrl1wlpll'~ \\'t.'l'l' ('Olll'llldt'cl
'fh1• lOll'll ('lllh Ol'g'ltlliZctl >"arlilc'I' In
low and whltr
'l'hnsP i,:iri>< e111,:11ged l.11111"1' \\'ul'<llt'Y. ~;tizalll'III l'lllkt't'lon. \\llh ··(:lor!f,· (:o(I in your hod)·.'' 11 the .'l'llt". with
Ka1hryu llate~mau,
In 11t1• work are:
)larll;ar.-t Brodie. 1\IH( l.e1111 l.1•\\ i:s. 11ssb1ctl ~Ir,<. l!t1l'IIIPl'! ls nec<•H~lll'Y. 10 rulll•" ihls rli:lclly it pre:sitll• nt; ,ln111• !:"t•ll, ,•i<: '·llf"l'Sidt'nt ;
('aro ly 11 H1·C'\\'Cr, 1.01!1~0 C.:hu11dle r , Dur In s<•rvl u g-.
0 111, is tu irn,•c• 11 ~lll'l'Pssrni Iii'\', "'l'o l 1,ntl Ue lcn ('11lh1•rt ,w11. st> (·11•tl\ry-tn•,u,..
ot l1y ('orhln.
Hlllll\' lll'llt•
De nslow.
TP11 wa,.. st'n't'cl. lu 111•w <·itlnu. thE' i:lorlfy ,. to hullor. tu m,i,:n!f\ tu a· u1·c•L Then· an• 1111111y nn,I ,·aripd ,1c;t,•
1
)i;in· l~HIII,., .\hll't•II Fllll'S. llil<la )ll'lch• ;111d Joy 01 tlll' IIJl'IY, ~ll'l;.,<101·1•. and Ill pl'lliH{'. Ir i,:I\(•); H ho<lr or l\'ilit·H ~l'111'1l11lt'tl l'lll' tht· reu,.
C:11•1111. 1.loll,V
(iuy.
l.l111rn 111111 (•1' j W1•11~p1•, 1'\'l',f' lll or S ihl P,V ll u li ll(l1lsl'li ~ll'f'll[(lh, (>I' 10111: ill'P, of Joy aud 011"
TWINS HAVE 83rd. B IR THDAY
1.,,,111n1a lh1,,!nnan. l.on•11a 11uw(•. all th,· ~urs1,a to 111.1ke u "i,;h "Ith tht \\hkh ,·an iull,· 11 Ol(lli7.P the tw,-1 011E,..t~ 11 Ho) 1. !:uh •rla 1111111. )I.try lit'\\ 1·1111!-. She a,-s11r1>1l lh•• IHll'l). that Jlurt111tltl, "• t , 1• ~- 11111, holly 11> c:lorif,
Jenkf 11,., ~tnrlnn l,lnlll'rtanz. ~·ra11,·1·s 1111, po,.,.lhh wbh mad,• 1111 11,•w d1!11a 11 ,, .\lal,,•r ,11111 Its ('reaiur.
.\llt·e Sh<H'lllak,•r• .i 1111..·thft' o( th<'
l.1·1111>11hl. Huth .\I, <Intl(. t:t'llf'\'h•,·1• w1111hl <·11111<' tru,•.
____
tre~hmu11 l'la""· i~ '1•1·y lll"llllli of h ..r
.\lidll'lt1111:, .\largarPI ~lillt•I', ~·rn111•1•,-;
DELTA Pl DELTA
1!l'Hlld111otlwr. )lrs. \lite II ,Jark~uu,
:\",•II. t:111ha Ohl". l.011!~1• Phi1111~.
OR. SOUT HW 1 CK COMING
PLEDGES TEN G IRL S whu, "ith h1•1· ti\ ill Ki~tl'r. .\l_f~s .\n1,~
.\ liriam l:1111111•11b111·i,,•1·. l-;nrnh 81111•1. I
- --J uh 11!<011, t•(• lnhrull'II h er ~.ird IJll•tl1•
llr. IIPlll'V LaWl'l'lll'E' Southwil'I; will
. --<h1,· n1111i,1•rs; n 1111 ::--:on mh,•r 11th
111 ul Hnth T111rot•.
Thu:.1• 1al,im; the So11homort' 1·0.1rst' ><Ill-ill. hi \'t •J>ers S11n<l,1\, Den•mht'I' 1.
J);•lt.i Phi lh•lt · honorary l'uhli<
.'.c:rnn1l11101h,:1 is Htlll vi••~ :tl'lil, ,"
In ('u,.1lllllt' Jll,-.101·,, 111'1' not idle l'il h1•1· J ll', Sout hwlrl< is Jll'l'~hll•III ol l•j11 wrsn11 f{(-hool ,II ll~k I l'llllll' lli l Y II llllll ll ll('l'S ii ti I >1aill Alit'C>. ".\11<l \\ IH'II "IW "'"" ll.'lldi.~
Th• n • is 1111 1 xhthll ot' Pi:!hll't'lllh l'olh ·•• ul Oraton. in llu,.,loll
lit is plt•d~t>, wr ti
' ' .,r:
Sam Ynuni:, tnc: <hoot. ,.,·,,1, 1111111, r 11,w(I to C'vl:J.O
•·ell lll'Y 1·os111m,•s III SI. LOUI:,, nuw. a jlO)lllla1 .11111 Jll'(•lllllll'lll '-I••·· 1.,r.•,nd Tt·arl.. s,•ilin •. )lilclrc•ct Tri1>l • ,,· 1111· 10 lwr a111l ;,,-(, lh,11 hPr ,·hlld havu
\I hl<· h is \'al11:1hlP Ill the •·lai;(;,
.\1111 hn,; always bl'l'II hi!(lti) l\lll)l'<'l'illll•<I 1 (r ..11 \ \"1111:tnh. \ln-.lne :--tlllllll'. 1•:111:(•\li.( 1:rall((l\lo(ber 101' (\t'I' ll·a,·ht I'
I b.ivo
llh'Y all hoiw 111 l!U iu fur .\lls,- Bn,•n" h, n• 111 l.i11dt>uw,1ucl. }h b • stl"t·I. lly )l.irtin, .\1li.>l'tln,1 Floc·k. :\lary ~'r:1111·-,.., oft en lw:tl'<I (:1 11 11<1mu1h.. r l et: •h io
1
h,·111 1..,_ :-:o,emh.. r :!.:. Sh, i,. au ,•111111• !anwn.., r11r his iut,rpret,ltlun .tllll r,•:11I· "1·Ke... Knth,•rlnt' l xn•i,t~1•n. :\lary l'.
1•111 ;111 lh1•rity 1111 th,•lr -11b.lP1·t.
iu.: l•I ::-h:11,,,,-p.,~ ·
\\'vil.,.11111.111.
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COLLEG E CALENDAR

MRS . ROEMER ENTERTAINS

F ACULTY R ECI TAL
P LEA SES STUDENTS

I

TL1cs cl ay , No vember 19 :
Membc,·s of "Tl1imble C l ub" are g ll ests
5: lllt 11 • 111. Stucle11l J:e<·ilal 111 Hue·,
11wr _\11dilori11m.
011 'l'hunsclay, :..:onrn1be1· 7, :\fri;. HoeThll rsday, No ve mbe,· 21 :
111l•1· e n (or1ailt(•d her "'I'himl,le ()l ull"
1l:0() a . 111. lJ r. Jolin (,'. Ti-uu1ll·. p:,s• l'rnm SI. Loui".
Hc~iclus t h e ot hCII'
• tor o[ (;j(!((ing.,; l'n•><hrterian ('hlll'<'h 1'le1·cn 111C1mbers ui the chth, she i111·i1-

WEEK·ENDS HERE AND THER E
Som e W ork W hile Othel's P lay

'l'lh• l'C'Citul ~il'ell 'l'hlll'Sday IIIOl'U·

ing-, November 7th. al l'ieYen o'clock

1•;1·er,I' Fl'l,h1 .I' a ft ornoon <'XciLemt'nt
IJ.v ~I r. J olt11 Thomas, h ead ot Lh e is 11ren1 l e 11r. 011 th e ('0 IH[)1I~ as t h e g irlfJ
n 111sk ,lcnarl111enl. ni:111!,;t. -11111 Miss 8larl oft' io va t·inus n lacC's for their
C:cr11·11clp hiclor, l'iOli11is1, accompanied wo!c'k en,1s:
Sonw go home. otherl:I
Ill SI. Louii;.
c<I :\lrH, .\lc l, eo11. wife ot' :\lajor :-1<·· b.v )I iss Est he1· Hhoclcs, was !,;reurl ,l" l'i:siI fri ends in St. Lon i s 0 1· oth0l'
Frl d ~y, Nov e mbe r 22 :
J:, on n 01: 1ll c St. Lo11i.s i\ lHrl no .H os pi tu l, eni n,vP(I IJ,v l)O t 11 t'nc ulL,Y 111em lJ~1·.~ a nd t r,w118, 1w1 ~o m e 110<>1· rh i ngs are r o•
~:llll p. m. (:oncerl l>y Cho r:,I ('lub.
and :lf rs. Hharp o f f';l. Lu11i><, Dr. <: lp- ;;[11111'1\ls.
signed t.o a week-end in the librar)'.
Sunday, November 24 :
~011. ~lrs. Thomas. and all lhc Li11!1C'11·
?llr. 'l'homas ~ave as his first n11111ber
Dorothy H;1!der wont home to St.
fl::111 l). m. nc,·. (·;lt•tt T . H1•atY. ]HIS· wood HOllilClllOLIH'l'~.
\Yaltls<pin So11ul,l Op. 5~ by lleelh· Louis th e ,1·tek end bl?gi nn in i; NoYmn•
tr11· u r t ile l"o11 rih Hi reet .\l t•l.liodi~t
ln Lile rnorning·, h.cr g11c8tH al'.ic 111lod ov en. H·i s s.e<·uml g-l'OUJ) was 1111tclc np IJOI' Lhe 8 l h, anrl i OOlc wil11 h c 1· two
l!l11u·(:h in :,,i t. C h a t•,l rs.
Ille C0Ul'C1'[ g i re11 hy Mr. 'J'honias Ull(l ol' .A short Ph antasy , or his con1posi- gucsi s, l)oro 1hy Ken 11cy :1 ncl l•Jlilm beth
.\(iss
LsldOI'.
,Ult!l'
e11j11~•ing
the tion: i\la rchc. hy Scr.c;o Prokofieff: GR,1'1101'. Hilda Glenn J)i\i(l a Yi,;iL lo her
LINDENWO O D GIRLS
spl en<li(l l'C:<:ital, the grnup weuL OV('t Negrn 1l:u1ce ('l'hc Crn11 Hhooten;), l1y home in lll 1. Vernon, fllinois . Dlanch a
CO ME AND GO ro lll e ' l.'ca .ltoom. w h er e l\ [olJier Ho,~• JiJas two od La.11t•: an d II 1111g-aria1t Tih a))· 1 >n y and 1Jorot11 y 1 (all ·wCl'o h o use
mer r11t<'1·t:i ine<l thom at u clelic lon~ sody i\ o. 6. •by L i,;1/.t.
~nests or i.\[:1 ry '.\Iii ler o( St. Louis and
~li1,;s Dlltl~· Carsu1rphen. n sol}hO· J1111cheo11, flt 1he ul'tcrnoon. the 1iarLY
Conccnao. H. minor, l>y Saim-S,u,us, Frances Scort· wem home to C hicago.
muro last you r in the Col l ei;(,, was i11si1ecw(l Ih e collt·gc. Mrs. )I<;Keo n \\'HS t 11\' first llll lllber gil•en by ;\[lss
Q ui te a 11nmbe 1· o l' p; i r l s wen t to
1HHnlerl S u Ild a .I', Novemb e r J.O, to t1. 11(1 n f rn. Slwq1 wo r e clol igllled willt I s id o r . Her se:,co11ct g r oup ww; m a<le Ulm1n paign to th o football g-n IHo. Mar.y
Lim1t.o nant l•Jnrl St,mfercl Piper u t tho the school.
up of Heatlu,r. Dol)ussy: Corl.cge, l ~l i:r.abeth Young, Dolly Kircher, Carr. l-;. )farina Uor11s. 'l'he wedding Look, Sincp .\Lother Uocmer entertains the Bouhul!-:cr; 'J'ani::u. Allionniz-Kreh;ler; m<'n )lebor. ~•ranees !Till. were amoug
J>la.G<' at thC' homu uf tho l,ride'1:1 1·inll el'r.ry yeat·. tho afternoon's pro· a nd Da11~c Espagnole, ,1<, Falla•Kro'is· lhose !)J'()Sl' lll. J\l i ss T.!ll'S(l ll WllS als<~
1i,.1 nmts at 1\(:W Lomlti n, .\l o. Unl ,v tho g 1·11m wn s 11ot n c ll' lo che 1110,nb er s, 111· lc r.
t li t' r c l'Ol' t he w ee k en cl.
imnll di,1te (11milies 11·1He JH'es1•11t at though il 11·as n0110 the l ess pleasaut.
'!'ht• nJlplatUHl thal gnicicd both )[r.
' !'he r e Wt!l'C also !'ICl' eral guests on.
the (·i:rcmony.
'l'his 11:1 rtlcular club is one o[ )I rs. Tl10111as and :Hiss Jshlor a rt.er each the (';\Ill tms. Clyde Kirb~- had :IS hel'
i\Crs. Piper t.ool;: a LJOsitiou as a pri• Hoeme r's f:worilc~ . S h e ha» bolo11gcd n11m b f' 1· p r o1·es the approci:uion t h e gllCHi. 13ett.Y .I I l ntle rlllPl' of Tulsa, Okla•
1rnw~· t.each o r in lho fl.m1Hi bn l, :\fo., to i l rot· Lll'e nty year8.
s tuli <lllls have tu1· goo,1 mus ic, a ud h o111a, ancl 8 1tir!ey 1<:11gle enlorlainep.
1>ublic scllool:;. huL 1·nsi,i:ned a rter two
- -- Lhefr gratdulness to the faculty mcin• Hnrriet Fitc·h ancl :\(:trtha Carlisle of
mont.h,; work Lieul. l'i1ler is a gradU· CONCERT TO BE GIV EN
bcrs fnr affonling them the privilege K,111sas Cily. K ath<'rine Thompson, u
at.e nr th e Lr. s. Navnl Acaclcmy nt j
o[ h ear ing a program o f this kind.
fo rm er Li11 de nwood girl v isitod Rutll.
A:nna(lolis. Al'.l er a weddi11 g
t rip
BY CHORAL CLUB
Buckley, ;rn({ i\(a rgarot :\Iauze u11(J .\'Iil··
throui,:h Plllla(lelphia. \Yash(ngtcin,
ALL-STAT E CLUBS PARTY
clrotl :\lilia111 were .~l,;o on thC' carn1rns
C .. ancl the Ai;aclemy, the)' will
Next Friday, rhe CJ10ral C'l11b will REPRESENT 25 COMM ON WEA L THS during the weekend.
in Q 11 n n t ico, Vn .. wl,(11·0 Li eu1.. P iper l\\'C'sent i ts first co
. tl(;cr t n[ t.ll c year.
• - -l.oe Y e:,~or an tl l(atherin0 Co ne
is s la tinn c ,l.
Thi• clul), w hich is con q1oscd ol'. Cil
l! JI 1111 t il thii; year. t l11' State cluhs we n! to· Ho lla ror th e w eek e n(I a nd r e1U<'mbe1·s, wi ll lie directed in l11is lll'O· have C"11d1 gi1•,,11 a party. or two or pon n iiue time! :\luriao J,_ul>ertaoz
~Iii;:< JosephinP S1ow11rl, of !he class ;;-ram h)• .\li!is Doris Gieselman, and llu·ec c·lubs h:tl'C' c; clmhi11 c.:1I and ~il'cn wt•ni to :\filwn,ukec, \\"isconr,,in LO !Jer
ot ·:u, was m:wrie ll to F)<lwin llall oi: :i c(:ompa11iod by :.'lfixs i\I a r y Catlte 1·i11c one. H11!. 1929 hns m a rked mi i111 wvn.• h o ,n e tor t h e wer.k 011<1 . i\-lu r gar e t
( '01rnc:ll l31 Lil'ts. ·1a.. Sat.11nlay, Nov. 9. <.;rnrn n.
t.io11 i11 Stat,i tla111·es. .\II the r lubs , Balrd took llS h e r ,t:;llCSi. lo 1<:cl wanls'l'"llP c,cremo11y look 1>lace in A l ton.
Most 11 11mwal and st.rikinp; selections reprcsoutinp; tlw twC"nt~·•lln? st:iles, Yilll', llli11ois :\farie Schmulzl,•r.
'
111., w ith tbc, imn1t'diale families o[ will be rendered. irnd Ute 11rogram is rind Cahada. cont'Onn·at<.'d lhcir l'fforts
All in all ii waf< q11t1 0 a bu~y 11·eek
ibotlL i\f1·. and :\l.rR. Il.nll 111·eselll. jv[is;; p loasi u g-, H .is a s [1Jllows :
ill onn lrn ge 1>a,r t:v, whi<:h loo k pl a,('c end for e ve r ,v);ody <:l)ll CN nccl. l,ots of
Bott."' 1~al111c•1· and S(is!< MargarOL Hos~
l" i·i day nigh t. Nove mbe r ~.
g i l'l s w e11L to St. Lo11ls t'or 811lu rclay
of tlu, (!ollo~c were al~o 1>rese11t. ~fr.
'l'o a \\'lid Ro!-IC ····· •·••· Mac:Dowell
Thl' dance i t:-ioli'. wa,; i11(ormal. The ancl a~ usunl era.med tho day with as
a.1\d ~frs. flall will l'(' !<idP in (.;haut~ouc• but 1he Lonely H eart. ····· ··· g-)·m waH 1le1;wl.,·cl wilh slate univ er- lJl:111)' show,; HS they c•uulll squc•e✓-e in.
··········· ···········T sc· l1aiko11·sl,y s ity 11e n 11a n ts, lu rge olJlnng- 0 110 s, one A11d lltose who wC"rc (() l'ce,l tn ,·emain
l\lY Lov1• r Is a li'ls l1e rrna11 .................... ror eath club. ' l' lw orc:hN<lra hox was 011 thp eam Ll11,; [o r varto u~ re(~;;ous r e. ........ Slricklancl done in orange an(! hla('I,, and a ~nod TJOl'l rha1 lllU('h ltard work WI\$ done,
.\I is,. Sch a 11<'1' couduclccl th.- 1,:conomi1::; clRss on an cxiwrlilion w the
orc::ho;;I rn wa!< t• 11i.;age<l LO sit in it.. A >tt1 t• i·c• r ybody hall a ~ood tim <' !
F irst. N11t io11nl !:lank ot' S L Cb.arlw, to
lar gH c r owd h :irl gaLh ervd h cro ,·e t lt<l
Vio!i11-iltSJ)O<-( h::u1ki11~ m e t.h,hls. 'l'he {' lass
('011cerlo, , \llcgro .......... ....Yinlllil Ol'C IH'811'11 nrril'(•(I, Hll(I a[lor the d>lllC.:· GERMAN DEPARTME NT
l earlll'tl rhe prilwi1>les o( checl,·wriling:,
AT WORK ON P LAY
................................Fri bi(•h ill!( lwi-::an, more i.;aioty•;;eokors c•ame,
1110111•.1·•hOrrowl11g, anti <li:'POsili11~.
Prnrn tht· Cane ]3l'al,c........... t:anl n er l,l:r ee11 c•nJI~ IJe i ng ve1·y 11olicoabl\' a mong I li o n ow-c·o111ers. Al'lcr several
.•\<•c11rd i11g lo .infor 111 a l.io11 g-i vo 11 by
Delly Lee!,, .-\ccomoanist
J.'lto(•llc Sparlrn cu l CL'taint>tl
her
dance,;, I);·. Roemer an11nunced 1.hc l hl' C,•rman d<•11a1't111c111. Lher<' fs to b9
Kat heri11(• D,t l'icl son
motht'1· Smulay, .\'o,·cmh<'r lll, ut ll1e I Pia n o marc:h of 1be su11t•s. Eal'11 sra1e group a German l'lny Lhis year. 'l'h c Gernrnrc·lt('(I llJl and t1ow11 1h o g ym, a11'1 111a11 '1 e pa1·tmc111 hn;i grow n si!'t:\dil}"
schoo l. ~\.lrn, SJlarks i>< irom Paris,
Uo11cert l~I n<lc, C lh1 t )(;ijo r ....
l'l-lo. ,\l 1·s. Oxk1y, ot Poluu u, Olda .. 1vns
. .... ......... ,•••. , .........•... ..... Mos:r. lu) WHld lhe11 1mlu led ll1<' ir 11:1~ . m ca11wlti l e 1J ul'itlg t1·,c la~i (ew y(•;1,1·s, au ll is now
!< i 11glng- the sla Lt> song.
Tcxa;; won compri!<Nl or 11\ally ll'LIC l ll\";c'l':;\ (1( lhe
t h e i:11cst ot' h<·r d:tnghlor. Dorothy. /
C:1•nev io1'e Lott
Jasl w,•ol,encl. )li~s K atltNine 'l·homp•
The "·eu ,•er......
., Adam8 honor,. sil11,ini;. '"l'he ):;yes of Tl•xas German 1ong-11e.
soi-, 11011· a. j111dor a 1 l<l\\'fl Swlo l 'niare [po11 Yo11 .. , :Jilt! Oldulloma wa,; a
' l'h o uam <.' ur llrn til n.y a ncl t hP cast
(Solo: ~l>HY l ,011isc Howles)
ve rs il.y, waH 1.li,1 woe!, 1•11 cl g-11r~ t oC
('(();;(- S\JC(Hlfl i ll loyally, altlio ugh lite ltn l'C not h ('r II H II IIOllll (·(•ti as ,l't1 f. '!'he
~ wing l.011·. sw eet C har iot. .........
p l .1~· Ii; [ O ()!! giYe 11 Fri(lay niµ-hl. Dal{nrh lluckley.
• ........................... .. ........... .. Burlei~lt iu11e wa i; perh aps a lilll,• 111issh1g.
El'<'rroue clam·t'<I unlil lntormi;;sion, '.:Clllhl'J' 1:~.
J\ Dream·Uoat Pm;1<es By...
Lemarp
(.lyp,;y Sereuacle................. , 1\ 111 h1·os1• nnd C' Yl'11 t h en an u nusual Soph wns
SEX TET S I NGS AT CHURCH
pro,·ailt•<l Lo play lite pinno unlil tho
CITOU.-\ f. CLUB
retnrn vt' Ute on·hestra. The cln11('<'l'S
A ~t\Xtel trorn Lind<'llWOod. 111Hler
-- - - h·ft thP grn1 rt·ln('lnnlly ut 10 o·ctock.
NICCOLLS PLAYS
the tl11'l1d.io:t1 c,1: :1(iss Co ne lM1l'arcls.
____
clc('lar!ng- lhat tht•y cou ld lfa n ce !'o r
sang- :ti, r; o 'c lock vos po r so n •ices or
h our~ 11wrc. 111 [act, lltl• All•Slai!'s
the \Vo lostc r
C:1'0YeH Pres!Jytorlau
,\ plnylcl. e ntitle d "Oh! ... 1ii·esetll t•d ('lulJ clnn<·e wm; a succes".
MO N. -TUE S.
Church. S1md«r, :--'on.m\lJcr 17. 'rhe h~· ~[arylyn K u bu, :-Jnrcella Schmiil,
The <11·e><x for iho thme1• was lnforT alk in)!, S~J1gin,e-, Yita phc>ne
girlH 111 t h e Ht•xto t. wul'<' } (isseH f.ris a n,1 ::\Jarjvl'ie v'i,'('off, was lhO c lima~ 11111I. 0 11 u wholo. Lile gi rts wore spor r
l!IC'HAIW D.\ l :TU EL:11E :;,~
] 'le isc lwko r. l )orn( hy C:artllel', Pa11lill() nt' th e K i c:col l s hOUS(' p,lt'lY, whlc-h \\· a~ (l1'!)8SCS, i\
[Cl\'
were flttn1cUv(>ly
in
Brown 1,Julalin C:\'ig-er, l,ouise Ca uger, h olcl in .i\lt',:Olis 1iarlo rs . \\'('dnesrlar d1·esxt>d 111 lou~ sle<'1·ei1 <·h iffonR. 'l'hc
" DRAG"
ancl K;,Lllerinc l>a1•icl~on. They ~:1ng ei·pu!ng, .\'n,·emher ll.
.
hous£'11H11he1·;; wcrp Plrnxmin:.;-ly g1)11· 11. '
1
" L it1. Tltine E.1'(),<., [ !'0111 " ID!ija h" hyl
l·:l'<:-nu,; h•tHllng ll(I to llH• clllll a)<. l•(I as l!H l! .i l. T it!' Ill.l ily l"lll>l'(•(I spm·1.s r - - - ---W
- E_D_N_E_S
_ D_A_Y
_ __ _ __
lhrn<i1• I. JLll (I " .l·'ailh, fi'o1•<', a nd l.111•0'' ·,'.·c n, :.. "'.l'l 'J:r'.i.ng·,.. •:IJ,•~ty a .L '.; 10
c lothes J1Wde a sl.ri l;ing pit· r ure ai; ihrl
Ta llt lng 'l'hriller
b,· Shcllt•1·.
( ,nme • h) lhl)i fl)tlll. A 1 0 ~· 11 clud, l ~irls r,·0111 tliffer!'nl 8la1t•s Hto(Hl eac·h i
.
.
1
"
l I
I(
I
Gl::01:<: 1•: B.\X(T:OFT
Dr. 8kl'llini,:. 11·ho is lht' pm,(111· or ··~e 1•1•01 Da~s; pre~l't'.t~c .. .
an
ag:1i11sc a baek~round of a larg-e venn- 1
thr, l'lllll'(:h is :,l;;o t lH' l'il-c-pn•sid l!:l t \\ aT~\111 .-\IHI I hoehe Sp,111,s , Alltl ~l
>11 11 \JI t l\l'f r nnlil'(• " Jill ('.
ill
" THUNERBOL T "
or tlw 1.l11de 11wool! hoard c,r dJJ e l'lo n: . '"\''."' _rc•a d i_u1,;_
,\Ii'. "~'1ret L'yl t·, ,n t iJ I
----_
ge:<llllt·s h; Cl~de h('lh~.
ICon1l1111NI from page::. c·ol. -II
1
TH URSDA Y and F RIDAY NIGnT3
MISS TITCOMS'S RECITAL
('l<lt,r a nd !l...,1t!?:ht1ut" J>l'O\' NI II most I ll•re~ti11~ cxpc·1·lc11t·<•s thal she Jws
in lt'l'C'~t i11g llllti •tliJlHl )<..
1i>1rl. ··
Saturda y M ati n ee
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romallll
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3TRAND THEATRE

TJ,:II
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·
) . .\It's. ,Juc·l,!<011 uu<l '.\ liss .Juhasou ot
\'itaphom, an(l 'l'alldm:
,·l'nL111·y e'(c·eptin~ that oi llal'l1 who '.\Jonroe ('ily . .\lissouri. arc• the olde::;t
TEX.\S c 1·:,; '1 \.\'
~lh•~ '!'it comh ol' the mu1'<1cnl fat•11l1y eom110,.-ed lid weeu 168;:i antl 1750. ~liss I ll'ins iu )imu-oe Couu cy ancl probably
iu
gave a I1 organ rocita l '1'uesd ay, ·N o · 1'il<·rm,I! wns urcssecl i n blne, nnd she i 11 this section of tl10 state. M rs. J ack·
QUE,EN OF T HE M IDNI G HT C LU l: i,
vemllc1· 12. in Slhley Chnpc l. Tho m I 111• rr.(• t' l l'c(I m ni ,,.- flow er s.
•·s1,otcl1, J~ son llas live d iu l\lonroe Citr thirtr·
bers wore nnusuau~, hlternsting as it )Ii nor'" by S,•humaun was especially six rear,;. She is the mother of eight
SA T URDAY NIGHT
was a n a ll German lll'ogram made up w('l1-1·creiv(',i. 'l'his piece showed mo1·e ('hihlren. six of whom are Jiving. 11·
\'itaplwne
aud 'l'ulking
ffolll the com11os it\ons ol'. .1:11wh famous so lhnu the ot hor s the wonderfu l tech·11Do.ng h o1· ch.i ld r e n 11·ere twin sous.
BlLLIB DO \'l!l
<10n1poson; o.E C:t• r1bny as ~'londeli-:sohn, :nigno of lhe Organ ist. Howerer the
i\1l's. Jackson and h er sister both
in
Bach, Ifonselt. Sch11ma.un. and Rhein• whole pro~am wa,i deligbUul and taught S('hool. bu1 :\!rs. Jackson guw•
,berger. The rnu11ie wa8 ,111 from lhE' woll co rned° out.
J up teaculng w ith ber marrla,,:Et.
" HIER P R IVATE LIFIC: "
ALL·GE RMAN PROGRAM
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